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Sept. 14, 1994
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS 
MONDAY, SEPT. 19, THROUGH SUNDAY, SEPT. 25
Monday. Sept. 19
Alcoholics Anonymous-12:10 p.m., University Center, Room 114, or as posted.
Tuesday. Sept. 20
Alcoholics Anonymous-12:10 p.m., University Center, Room 114, or as posted.
Philosophy Forum-"England vs. Australia: Two Divergent Mythologies of Cricket," by 
Maurice Nestor, English visiting professor, 3:40 p.m., Pope Room, Law Building.
Young People’s Alcoholics Anonymous-7-8 p.m., The Lifeboat, 532 University Avenue.
Wednesday, Sept. 21
Alcoholics Anonymous-12:10 p.m., University Center Room 114, or as posted.
Reception-Robert D. Cocke and Gayle J. Novak paintings, 4 p.m., Gallery of Visual Arts, 
Social Sciences Building. Exhibit through OcL 1, Monday-Saturday, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 22
Board of Regents-meeting at Western Montana College of The University of Montana,
Dillon.
Alcoholics Anonymous—12:10 p.m., University Center Room 114, or as posted.
Slide lecture-by artist Jane Orleman, 7 p.m., University Center Lounge.
President’s Lecture Series-Flora Lewis, columnist for The New York Times, "America’s 
Role in a Changing World," 8 p.m., Montana Theatre.
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Friday. Sept. 23
Board of Regents-meeting at Western Montana College of the University of Montana,
Dillon.
Alcoholics Anonymous-12:10 p.m., University Center Room 114, or as posted.
Volleyball—Lady Griz vs. Northern Arizona, 7:30 p.m., Dahlberg Arena. $4/adult, 
$3/student or senior citizen, $10/family.
Faculty Recital-Maggie Schuberg, flutist, 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Saturday, Sept. 24
Cross Country-5th Annual Mountain West Classic, men at 10:15 a.m., women at 11 a.m., 
UM Golf Course.
Young People’s Alcoholics Anonymous--7:30-9 p.m., The Lifeboat, 532 University Avenue.
Volleyball-Lady Griz vs. Weber State, 7:30 p.m., Dahlberg Arena. $4/adult, $3/student or 
senior citizen, $10 family.
Sunday, Sept. 25
Golf—UM Invitational, Sept. 25-26.
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